A new method for determining HT deposition velocity and dependence of the velocity on environmental factors.
A new method was developed to determine HT deposition velocity and to investigate how environmental factors affect the deposition processes including the diffusion into soil and the biochemical conversion by microorganisms to HTO in soil. This method, using a chamber and two tritium samplers, enables determination of the HT deposition velocity in situ without a large scale experiment and an additional tritium source. The main problem concerning the use of a flow-through method is the possible effect of flow rate on flux measurement. Since the tritium sampler used in this study has many collecting columns, the flow rate is limited. Experimental results showed no significant effect of flow rate over a low range from 0.48 to 0.95 l.min-1. From the increase of HT deposition velocity with increase of water content, it was indicated that biochemical oxidation rather than physical diffusion dominantly affects the HT deposition velocity under examined site conditions. No clear relationship between the HT deposition velocity and atmospheric temperature, relative humidity or soil temperature was observed. The soil temperature was only of secondary importance as a factor controlling the HT deposition velocity.